Connecting to your Continuum Class/Research Shares

Log into your computer and click Start → Computer

Next, Click ‘Map Network Drive’
At the following prompt, enter the folder as `\con-file1.civil.tamu.edu\yoursharename$` where ‘yoursharename’ is the name of the network share on your old student-rd4 drive. For example, to connect to the cven400 class share, you would enter `\con-file1.civil.tamu.edu\cven400$`.

At this point, make sure to check the checkbox labeled ‘Connect using different credentials’. If you are on an office computer and would like the share to map every time you log in, make sure to select the checkbox labeled ‘Reconnect at logon’.

Click Finish.
At this time, the share will attempt to connect and you will be prompted to enter your network password.

In the username field, type auth\yournetid, followed by your password. For example, if your net-id is gigem2013, then you would enter auth\gigem2013 as your username. Again, if you are on an office computer and would like the network share to map automatically every time you log in, make sure to check the box labeled ‘Remember my credentials’

Click Ok
At this time, you should now be connected to the network share. If you have any issues with your username and password, make sure to contact helpdesk central at 979-845-8300. For all other inquiries regarding the network shares, contact the Civil Engineering Technology and Infrastructure Services office at 979-845-0335, or visit CE/TTI Tower Suite 609.